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To whom it may concern:
It is my good pleasureto presentto you this letter of referencefor SandraWarmoth. I have
known Sandrain a personaland a professionalcapacitysince 1990,and without reservation,I
can attestto her honorablecharacterand professionalism.
A Minister of G-d's Word, Sandrais diligent in fosteringunderstandingbetweenthe Jewishand
Christian communities. Over the years,shehas openedher home to offer hospitality, to
enheartenthose in need of encouragementand comfort, to teach the Bible, and to provide
guidance. Sandrais a living exampleof G-d's Word in deed.
A conscientiousand capablejournalist, Sandrastandsat the ready to contributeher talentsto
further noble causes. Sandrawas approachedto help build and launch an important religiouseducationalproject for The Nir College of JudaicStudiesin Israel. She rose to the occasionand
volunteeredseveralyearsof her time to the project, creatinga tax-exemptmission and its
operations,and promoting it internationally. I recall how Sandratook greatcare in researching
historical and religious information for her progriuns, newsletters,and teachings,and I was
pleasedto give her accessto my personallibrary and to allow her to tap into my scholarshipfor
this sizeableundertaking. During this busy period, Sandrawas askedto launch an emergency
fund-raiser for an Israeli woman with a life-threatening condition, who required surgery in the
United States. With liule time to spare,we pouredover the medical documents,which contained
conflicting information from two countries and material lacking translation from the Hebrew.
We were able to clearly identiff the woman's condition, which Sandracross-checkedwith
another source. With precision accuracy,and under an unforgiving deadline, Sandrawrote and
disseminatedcompelling pressreleasesdescribingthe critical natureof the emergency. She
worked in concert with a team in Israel, and they raised ample funds to cover the surgery and
travel expenses.Sandraobtainedassistancefor the woman's family while in the States,and
provided patient progressreportsto Rabbis,Pastors,and others. Upon returning home after
having undergonemultiple operations,the woman was greetedby uplifting cards and letters that
Sandracollectedand forwardedto Israel.

Sandra'sperception is as sharp as her journalistic capability. Before it becamefashionable,
Sandrawas educating others regarding the global revolutionary aims of Islam. After researching
this complex subject, and carefully cross-checkingthe information with my own material and
with other sources,Sandrawrote an in-depth report on Islamic terrorism and sent it to Capitol
Hill and to the White House duing PresidentClinton's Administration. I examined this report
from a scholarly standpoint,and it was one of the most thorough that I had read on the subject at
that time. Her emphatic messageto our decision makers then was that America was unprepared
for the Watrhabi-styleterrorism that was advancing on the horizon. Sandraadvisedthat there
can be no compromising with Islamists, ffid that this Wpe of terrorism posed a clear and present
dangerto civilized society. Today, Sandracontinuesto write reports and letters addressingthis
decisiveissue.
In all, I would have to say that Sandrais a competentprofessionalwith a genuine heart for
people, a passionfor G-d, and a love for her country. Her zeal and earnestnessare refreshing,
and her integrity is unquestionable.
To have Sandraon your team would be nothing short of an asset.
If you would like to telephoneme to answer any questions,I would be more than happy to
oblige.

Yoursvery ttoly,

Irving Teitelbaum

